
Pre Prep Uniform List

Our uniform is supplied by Direct Clothing and parents can order school items through them directly. Anything
with an * can be sourced independently from Direct Clothing .

Some items may be obtained from our second hand uniform supply. If you would like to visit Mrs Mumford for
second hand uniform please email office@fsmschool.com for an appointment. If you would like us to source
second hand items ready for your child’s arrival or for you to pick up please email office@fsmschool.com for a
measurements and uniform request form, we will notify you if anything is unavailable.

The below uniform will be the only uniform to be worn from September 2025 onwards, until then current uniform
can still be worn with the exception of some items (stated where applicable) which will need to be in place from
September 2024.

For Reception 2024 children we please request that they wear the new look uniform as per the below.

Outerwear and Accessories

Book bag Bottle Green

FSM Fleece lined coat Navy

FSM Waterproof rainsuit (jacket & trousers) Bottle Green

Dinner overall Blue and White check

Drawstring PE bag Navy

FSM Pre Prep Rucksack (Year 2 children can choose to have the prep rucksack
instead)

Navy

FSM Beanie Hat Navy

FSM Baseball cap or Legionnaires cap Navy

Leather school shoes* Black

Wellington Boots* Own choice

Sports trainers* Own choice

https://directclothing.co.uk/collections/forres-sandle-manor-school
mailto:office@fsmschool.com


Sports Kit

FSM Sports T-shirt Navy and Emerald

FSM Sweatshirt Navy

Tracksuit bottoms/joggers* Navy

PE shorts Navy

Short PE socks* White

Swimming costume/trunks, goggles, towel, flip flops or crocs* Own choice

Reception - Year 2

Long/Short sleeved checked shirt (Boys’) Tattersal check

Striped elastic tie Bottle Green & Gold

FSM V-neck jumper Bottle green

Corduroy shorts/trousers (Boys’)* Navy

Long/short sleeved blouse (Girls’)* White

V-neck pinafore (Girls’ Autumn & Spring term) Blackwatch

Socks*

Boys - Long socks (All terms)
Girls - Long socks/Tights (Autumn & Spring term)
Girls - Short socks/Tights (Summer term)

Navy

Summer dress (Girls’ Summer term) New Gordon Tartan

FSM Cardigan (Girls’ Summer term) Bottle Green


